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rable. Tho perilling' Operation wliUh
mentioned to you In my lait took
place thl foronoon, I shall take it for
granted that th6 case will interiwt you,
tlnce it If ono ol such importance to mo,

Tho woman thirty-on- o years of ago.
Aftor a ovcro fever of nomo wcoks, a
year anu a nan ,incc, sno oosorveu a
imall sized tumor in tho riglit abdominal
region, which hai itcadlly Incrcasod.in
(l.c, and of late hat interfered with her
work, and ho liai felt hcnolf growing
weak. At thorc it but ono chanco of per
manent euro (by removal of the tumor)
alio desired it removed, although wo told
her frankly of tho dangers and doubts
alwayi attending the operation. Sho was
chloroformed. I had throe doctors to asilit
tnc and two trained nurieJ,and flrtt a punc-tur- o

was made to mako it turo by examin-
ation of tho fluid, if It bo an ovarian tu-

mor or ascites (an accumulation of fluid
in tho abdominal cavity). It proved
tho former, In accordance with
the diagnosis. I proceeded to mako
tho operation by a cut through tho skin
in tho central lino of tho abdomen, and
then lino by lino prepared upon a grooved
round, and deeper through tho
various layers, fat, muscle, and perito-
neum till tho tenso blue, whito mombrano
of tho cyst camo to vlow. I had mado
an opening only large enough to admit the
hand, which after having been dipped in
hot water, Introduced Into the abdominal
cavity to find tho attached, as if by
a net-wo- rk of fino fibers in every direction
to tho peritoneum and to tho mcsonterlum.
Host of the adhesions wcro easily separa
ted, except those connected with the mcien-tcriu-

and these, owing to their abun-

dant blood vessels had to be llgated and
then cut. When the tumor was made froe

punctured It, having previously only
enough fluid to tost the nature of it

as it proved lo bo a double chambered
cyst, when ono chamber was emptied with
out withdrawing tho trocar I punctured
tho second, and In alt at least flvo quarts
of fluid wero discharged, and then without
having to enlarge tho cut as It Is often tho
case, I seized upon the flabby sack and
pulled it forth from tho abdominal cavity
till I came to its attachment with tho
broad band of the uterus. Tho stylo was
too short to fasten in a clamp and leave
out side of tho wound but was ligated
and severed and all of the disturbed
organs were replaced, all points of ad
hesion wero carefully oxamined to see
that there was no bleeding, the abdomin
al cavity was sponged nnd freed from Its
bloody perous accumulated fluid, then
closed with soven sutures. We laid tho
patient immediately n warm bed with
bottles of warm water to her foct, laid
upon the wound a layer of cotton batting
and bandaged her In flannel. Tho
pulse was CO, and she awoke from her
chloroform sleep qulto astonished that all
was finished. The operation lasted ono
hour and a quarter.

I received warm congratulations from
the doctors present for tho success with
which I mado tho operation. Dr. P. was
kind enough, to say that it could not have
been done better by anyone, and so rest-

ing upon his good opinion of tlio opera-
tion I shall not feel that any error of mine
cauied it, if she docs not recover, and if
close attention, will save her, then she if
safe, for I shall watch her every symptom
with the greatest care. I have been to seo
her now, two hours after the operation,
ber Ii'fsO, she is in a profuse perspir-
ation, which h comSJered very favorable.
She lie quietly and doei not complain of
piin and now all that remains to bo done
is to wait and watch and hopo for the
U-tt- . It seems nothing short of a miracle
that it is pvsi1blo for one to recover after
such a fcarful operation. Whore ono brings
to view and to touch thoio delicately
formed and skillfully placed internal or- -

gam, it nc.'iiH as if naturo rites above it--
wlf when it is able to withstand so direct
an insult upon its Intricate machinery.

fashion imEvrriE&
-- Our grundmotliers' lace collars aro in

faihlon.
lilack grenadine is a failiionable ma

terial for afurnoou toilets.
White breakfast robes aro profusely

embroidered with black braid
White muilin or Is tlfo fashion

able material for evening dresses.

tlr.e.

tullo

Pearl juwolry is very much in fashion
thli season, especially jitarl neckluccs.

-- Crinoline very universally worn this
year and has increased very much in

Light-colore- d silks nro much In favor
for afternoon or ovcnlng dresses, especi-
ally blue and lilac.

Fashionable colors for summer gloves
I'utty color, strawberries and croam

color, tea rose, primrose, mile tan. and
rnri color.

Wido hemstitched handkerchief aro
I'lows worked by steam, and road en- - ""u) '""ro m ',llon ttnJ ro ornamon

gin will bo among tho novelties at the u" "' 1,10 centre witu initials or monog- -

A son of Kdward V. I'oarco, aged Tho horrible French fashion of dlsfli;
nineteen yeurs, was taken nn Monday last tiring tho face with ii small patch of
irom lamaroalo tho asylum at Jackson- - court plaster is bocomlng uonernl nmonrr
..in- - ii. i.. . i i i -

noun

establish

Tho Quoin

numerous

loaf thuin;
tho

is

bo needed.

TUMOIt

lettor

ti

deeper

I
tumor

drawn

in

pulse

fuslilnnable bollos
Quoon Mary shoes have a wido sllvor

buckle, high, flat lied and wido black silk
bow ut the Instep. Thoso who wear them
generally fall down stairs.

Aiu main in the moknimi.
tiio w so liouEOKcoucr tiiiouia sco to it

that all the bods should bo aired immedia
tely after bo nc occupied. Tho mnurl
ties which emanate from the human Lodv

i ... i 1 ...
irom insonsiuio pompirnuon, nro mauo
upofmlnuto atoms, which, if allowed to
remain long, aro absordod by the bod, nnd
win men. to a ureator or icss extent.
vitiate the air for a considorablo time
afterward. Let tho occupant throw tho
bod open on rising, and as soon as is
convontonv open the windows and vontll
aio sno siocping room. Una hour's early
ventilation is worth two hours1 laU
airing

AS A MOTllJtn-IN-LA-

As a mother-in-la- Queen Vlcloila is
not nmlnblo. visited tlio other day by
lift... I.Ml." i. n1 lila wlfn tin- - .1 a. ...1.1...wui .ii.. ..... ....... uauf;.iiuii
alio took pains to ovoid tbtmii Sho oilorcd
thorn no courtocics whatovor, nnd thny
woro obliged to choose botWedn coin,.: tt
a hotel and accepting tho hospitality of
tho Gorman ministor in London. "What
is tho matter 7" ask tho JiOndoncrs. "Oocs
tho Ouoan still resent tho Intorforoncn of
cortflln parties in llorlln In tho mattors of
llio.marrlago notwoon uioj rincoss J.oulso
ad.tho Marquis of Lorno, or hassotnonow
causo ordliagrocmcnt arison oetwson moth-o- r

nnd dailuhtor, orbotweon molbor-ln-la-

and '" However, thoy' ware
- II At- .- 1.. - - f Iwon rocoivcu uy mo ucnnu anu rs goou
manv othors. "l'iccadllly,' the London
correHpondont of tho ll'orW, writes tindur
date July 7 i

Tho Prince and Prlncosi arrived at
Grnvcsoiid vestcrday at 6 o'clooki In thri
yacht Victoria and Albort, which brought
thorn from Oslond. Thoy woro met by.
Count iiornstroff and his attaches. J,ir,l
Sidney, Jird Fltzroy and Coh Du Plat;
and thoy landed amid tho noiso of a sal u to
from a itussian corvotto which1 was lying
In tho harbor, and from tho guns of tho
batteries on tlio shoro and tho choori of n
crowd of spoctntors. Tho royal party
camo n shoro In a plnnaco, and jumping
ashore tho I'inco extended his hand to
tho J'rinccss, who quickly followed, and
their imperial Iiizhno3S tlion stopped out
briskly, proceeded by Lord Bidnov nnd Fir.- -
roy tho PrincossJIoanlng on her consort's
arm, whilo Frederic William, a sprightly
lad of cloven years, linking his arm' iiithiit
of hit mother walked fauntilyalong. Then
camo a nurso with tho baby Alice and
Heinrich, bringing up tho roar of this lit.
tie procession. At tho' embassy, whore
the royal visitors arrived at 7 o clock, n
very protty llltlo feto had been arranged
in honor of their arrival. Tho hall wart
filled with flowers and plants, and on tho
table lay n boquot for tho Princes and a
laurel reath for tho Prince. In tho house
woro the Prince and Princess of Wales ;

but thoy shortly took tholr leave, and their
Imnerial hlchnesj then went to dinner.
After dinner ICO singers from the various
Gormen musial soclotics in London, un
der the leadership of Sir Julius Benedict,
assembled on tho tcrraco in front of tho
house and sang "Dor Gosang." "An das
Vaterland," and ''Das Doutsch Lied," and
then thev presented to tho Prlnco an ad
dress, Tho same writer eayt

Tho Princo has crown sinco I last saw
him ho is 41 years old now but ho
looks every inch a soldier and a King.
The Princess, who is ten years younger,
seems to grow more and more like her
royal mother. She is Jicrioir now the
mother of six children, and has had to
bear tho sorrow of tho death of her fourth
child, who died five years ago. Some of
the papers lay that the Prlnco has come
over to(4py out tho weakness of tholand, and
to visit the field of tho "Uattlo of Dorking,"
but probably ho is on moro peace! ul
thoughts intent.

Tho "iiattlo of Dorking" business has
as much to do as anything else, probably,
with the Queen's curllshncss ; but oven
this should not induco her to sacrifice her
reputation as England's best Queen, best
widow and best mother-in-la- And Our
Fritz has certainly conducted himself as
becomes a Princo Imperial and a soldier,
however little the Queen may sympathize
with his action In the Gelid and his ambi
tion regarding the futuro.

DEATH OF THE MOTIIKK OV THE 110 If. VII.
STAKHEHT, AT THE AGE OP 102 YXAUS

Died, in Newark. New Jorsev. on the
7th af July. 1871, Mrs. Francis Finleyat
the great ago of 102 years. Her maiden
nnmo was YYinans, or tno riew jersey
family of that name, a relative to Koii
Winans, of Baltimore. She was born In
1703, and was married In 1783, to ttia into
Dr. Jonas Stanbery (who died in Zanei-vill- c.

Ohio), and afterward to Professor
Finley, of Princeton College Hon. Wil-
liam Stanbery, of Newark, Ohio, now 63
years of age, is her only surviving child,
and mado a'.visit couploof years ago. 31 rs.
Finloy was a lady of strong 'intellect and
mind, assisting Professor. Finley in his
studies. She. was personally acquainted
with General Washington, Dewlt Clinton,
Washington Irving, llobert Fulton, and
many others of tho great and distinguished
men' of her period, ncr father's bouso
was frequently the resort of Generals
of both armies In the Involution, and
sho had a vavid memory of all the stirring
events of that period in her vicinity. She
was 8 years old at tho commencement and
10 at the termination of tho war, and was
probably the last link that connected the
present with tho revolutionary history of
Nov York and vicinitv.

THE BRITISH THROVE,
(y'rorn the Toronto Lea.ler.)

3!r. Tho3. Hughes entertains tho notion
that tho death of Queen Victoria would
endanger tho ixlstenco of tho British
throne, and n great many people fancy
she will be the last of tljo British sover-
eigns. But then nobody can tell how long
a timo may elapse befaro her majesty
shufllcs on" this mortal coil. A recent
writer mentions ;thls rather startling
circumstance that, if she lives as long as
her grandfather, George III., her reign
will extend Into tho twentieth century;
and if she should bo as loog-llvc- d as woro
all other of tho Hanoverian British
sovereigns, she will bo On the throno long
after tlio greater part of the prcsont
generation has passed away. Sno has
worn the crown for thirty-lou- r yearr, but
sho is vet only 52 years of age. Hor
grandfather departed this life In his 82nd
year, anu in uio sixticiu year oi ins
reign the longest reign in English histo-
ry; and if sho should livo and reign for an
equal length of timo, sho will bo on tho
tnrono in tno year juui. nuo comes irom
a lonc-llvc- d family, as may bo seen by tho
years of tho four Goorgos ' nnd Willllara
IV. As nobody proposes' to broak down
tho throno whilo sho fills It, tho question
of British royalty must bo left to tho
democracy of tho twonticth century per
haps. 7'oronfo ljtaacr.

A MUUDEROUH AHNIVERSAnV.

(Krom tho New Tork Kxpress.)

Bv the Jewish calandor, July 21 was
the annlvorsary of tho day on which, by a
most horrible muruor, was taken away
ono of tho best anu most oonovoieni mem
bers of tho Jewish community. The syna- -

l'ol'uo of Mount binat Hospital, the Instl
tution Willi wnicu Air. uonjamin naiuan
was indontified, and to which ho dovotod
all his onorcles in tho capacity of prcsl
dent, will y honor his memory by
nravors ana porunps uy un . nauress.' ;x no
iniinWnr f llonliimln Nathan still keen
tho socrot of his foul deod, despite all tho
olTortslof tho authorities and of friends
to discover tho author; ' It 'must beo
most hardonod conscience which canfeom- -
pbsedly keep such a secret. Xho public

of tho murder, tho poople In tho
Slaco tho audacity of tho act, tho
character of the excollont man takon off

all knnn tho event fresh In tho nubile
mind, and will until thero is a revelation
of tho fact as to who committed tho mur.
dor.

Choice Woitps. Cherish thy mothor
brief norchanco tho time may bo that sho
will claim tho caro sho gavo J post aro hor
iiopos or youtn, nor harvest prime ot joy
on earth, hor friends aru In tho crave, but
for hor children she could lay .her heart

to roil among uio cnerisnoa uoaagladly mine, Brant 1 ne'er foreot. what
ever bo myRrlef7or what roy Joy, the
unmeasured, unoxtlneulshablo dobt'L ows
thy love i but mako my sweet employ ever,'
through my remaining days, to bo lo thoo
as milium as ioou wen to me. isttMme.

He. per
,C1 W

A FORTUNE WKH. SPENT.
From the Courier Journal.)

Asa Packer, of Mauch Chunk, 1' St. Louis
"ylvanln. bns mado a uvcry largo forth about
among tho coal mlnos of that Stnle, lr,e'following tho oxamplo of the lute Oeoi.' ,
ucn!!$yi ,,?., making an cxccllont uo o?'"'

whilo ho lives. In 1800 ho found thole--
Unlyorslly, "n, n Polytechnic In-nc- o

sltiitlon, having spoclal ruroreiico to the V

mining Interests of tho coal mglons." llufbegan byan appropriation of half n mil-Kin- g

ion of dollars, tho grnator part vwhlchlhas boon cxponded I ft fcridlilg inaorim...cent collugo buildings and handsomnrln8
houses foro tho. facullyj nnd npiy,

wlthj Av'l.al M as already done Si St.
to glvo (ho 'Inslfllutloh a start," ho has lkin
mado these propositions to tho board of Ji?
iriiiis.,.. iiTiio i.,.iii..nn 1. 1.. i... i ml a..y m.ivii iv uw jieru- -'

1ft6rjundor thn niiplces,'or the Poteslnht'lsrlp.
KpWcopal.Churoh. .Tho iitultlon Is to b(ld &
iiusomwiy iroo inv an tne regular olasseft80
Tho original chdownthfcnt ?t to Uo Iik?.,,"
oroasod by 200,000 as soon as the bonnP- - '
of trustee raises 120,000. 'A'-.ld'c'1t?- c',

of J260.000 will be bostowed when a aec-ca-

ond 120,000 is raised by the board. t
Until tho first $125,000 Is raised, then ,ilngonerous founder will glvo $20,000 n"
year towards the Incidental expense."
nr. l'nckor Is a member or tho Dcmocral-i- o

party. Ho made his monv honostlv.
nnd he Is spending tt nobly.

ritlNCESi I.OUIHK NO A NO El..
(From the New York Hun.)

Tho marriago of tlio Princess Louise
with thu Marnuls of Lornu was not. mmr.
ding to lato English gossip, by any mentis
thu lovo match It lias been popularly sup.
poMcd 16 bo, and the wedded pair ure now
far from happy togother, Tho story Is,
that tho Princess inherits her mnther'n
qiuck nnd imperious temper, and the two
women nun sum rrequunt qurrels that
the peace of tho roval domestic clrcla wa
qulto destroyed. Tho marriage of the
Princcir and her residence clsuwhoro be
ing tho only resource in tho cmori'cnev. a
certain nulnbor of young noblomon wuru
edloclcd and Invited to Windsor Castle,
and tho Princes required to choose a lius
band Irom among them, hlio obeyed, and
hor choice fell on tho young "Marquis
but there was no more lovo between them
that usually attends such btislncss-lik- u

arrangements. The result has been, that
tho Princess' temper Is as bad as evor,
only il is exorcised on a new object. Tho
exclusion of the 3farquis from the royal
circle, and tho consequent separation ol
him from his wlfo on stato occasions, is
said to be owing lo tbcaa conjugal dill--
enco, and not to any law ol etiquette
It Is even reported that not long ago the'
Queen was sent for, and went down to
Clarmont, the rcsldcnco of tho young
couple, to prevent a corn pie to rupture.
iVll this accords so well with what is
known of tho relations between Victoria
a ud Albort that it is probably true.

ROACTINO AN ACTOR.
(Krom Don l'ialt's Capital.

Lord, how I did laugh at old Dean.
father of Julia Dean, ono night, he was
playing that funny old king to Booth's
Richard ono Infernal cold night in Buf-
falo. When Booth stabbed him tho nwk- -
old buffer fell flat on tho register of tho
stage. Some devil of an actor seeing this,
ran down and told tho wild Irishman at
the furnaco that every body was frtnziod
on tho itago lo rush up tho fires. Wo
who were It. tho secret watched the result.
First tho dcad.klng broke into a profused

firefpcratlon whilo Ilickardwu dollvcrlng
Ioou v. How tho dead king

did sweat. But, as the firo incrcasd, ho
began to wiggle and squirm. Tho audience
was startled so sco the body quiver and
tho legs glvo little noil mortem kicks
not in accordance witn tnc ion. vt c
could hear him mutter to Itichardi

"Hurry up, cuss it; hurry up I Im
roasting hero I"

But IticharJ continued rolling out his
beavyjthundcr as slow and deliberately ns
if his royal highness wcro resting on n
bed of roses. At last when ho groaned
out, "Down,down to hell, andj say I sent
thoo thither" his departing majesty rose
up and walked off the stage, rubbing his
back 'as if bc.folt rcdiculous, to tbo nttcr
amazement of the audience. But Booth
was canal to tho occasion. Striking an
attitude, he roared out;

Can such things be,
And overcome us like a summer's cloud

Without our special wonder?
Dean cot a black ovo and a broken

noso while attempting to kick the Irish
man.

LUNCH BASKETS FOR TRAVELERS.

An experiment is being tried in England,
which might bo adopted hero with advan
tage W ell known caterers furnish bas
sets or an easy portable anu compact sir.e
and form, well stocked with tho materials
for a comfortable luncheon that is to say,
half a fowl, ham, bread and butter, chees,
salad, a pint of claret or other light bever- -
age.plates, knives and forks, glasses, and
nankins tho prices being three shillings.
Tho baskets, which aro mado for tho pur
pose, aro provided witn every necessity
and convenience, and inside the lid is afllx- -
cd a printed curd, requesting that, as.Jno
deposit is required nor chargo mado lor
tno use or tne conveniences in mo ousKets,
all tho articles will bo replaced in their
proper positions, and the baskets delivered
up cornpleto at the end of the Journey.
Tho Amorican systom of stopping fifteen
minutes for rcfreslinicnts'is eminently con-dusl-

to dyspepsia, as tho food has to bo
bolted with llltlo or no must'.ciuon, and
in n great hurry. This "luuch basket
system" seems slmplo and practicable,
and wo shall be glad to learn that somo
such experiment has bpon tried In this
country, "nasty plaits of soup,'' arc
moro historical than refreshing.

tnvi.vu "si'innu" to iiabieh.
Ono of tho best known nnd successful

nlii'alpinn in .Amnrlrn. wrftAK! " KnlriLa

civon to a' baby, or, what is much tho same,
drank by tbo mothor, Is poison ior tho
body, and may Jbo tho starting of a hnbit
which leads to ruin.1'

aT Charleston as a commercial city
Is gradually rising to its old place among
exportors.- - It has always boon tho great
rice market of the country. In 1800-7- 0

its crops amounted to 41,172 tierces, nnd
this yoar It showes an Increase of 0,000
tierces ovor last year. Tho last crop gath-
ered boforo tho war, was, 101,515 tierces.
Previous to tho robolllon tho flncst quality
of Carolina rico was exported to Havre
for.'raanufacturo into "rlco stones, a boauti-fal'imitati-

of Parian marblo, usod for
statuettes and' other ornamonts. Copen-
hagen, Brpmen, and Amstordnm, and
other ports of Continental Furope, impor-
ted largely of our Amorican rico. Now
our homo domand would absorb fully
100,000 tlorces. Endeavors aro being
made to introduce Chincso labor into tho
rlco swamps, but' tho best judgos say that
only nogro labor can be employod thoro
profitably1

will nnoitlnn In'Gonncc- -
tlcuti before roportcd, bus been s'ottlod as
ioiiows i xuo ostato is to no uiu
nine parts. Tho boy has four-nlnth- s, tho
mothor three-ninth- s, tho girl two-ninth- s.

Iu making this docWon tbo Judgo recom-

mends that In futr wo"lcn,wA0i,
bands mako such wills careful
not to produeo such uncxpoctod complica-

tions. ,

as0lt Is a singular fact that tho ablest
.and most influential journals now puu- -

lishod in Italy aro ounor ouiieu r
trolled by Jews. In Ilomo tho liberal
Ui.mil most read la odlt6d by ft Jew.
Tlwy domand liberty of conscience, and
siuaass mo religions qucsnona now upper-mosCl- tt

Italy; with 'great1 intelllgonco.and
perfect freedom.
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OltDINANCE NO. 120.
An nrillnnnco to nnllinritn n Riilisr rlption of lift",.m to tho Cairo ami (ft. Louis Ilnll Itoa.l Con

i.inv.
Vi herein, by --cnotullon of Hit-- ilt t unr f

lhc city ofCijro, aJoplo.l mi Mnrcfi n, ih,;, t
wm orilere.l;thnt aa cleollo i I IipM on Anr I ,
1W0, In tlio mural wril of Ihecliy forili.) i.ur.
I.CMinfniccrlnlnlnK tho ulnlirn ol Die toloin of
tlmcltt of Cairo In rennrd ton iiit.idiiioi, ,r
SI0i),(iii"lii tlio cittillftl Mock of Iho Cairo ami M.
Iniiiit Hail It. td Company, an.l

Wh'tea.', nu Herllon Wa Ite-- in l.tirslinnco ( f
rw)i r. solution an.l Iho iiturn of the iwinn worn
laiilhclare the City (Jounell at a nrwcnl ineptliij.
ht-I- on May 3rd, U'fi, from which II apicain,
that W.I votes wereeait m fvor ol mI.I u fj.cri

an.l aga nt 11, an.l thereon Iho C.ty Coun.
cil tlccUrcil BttM carrlo.llii f.ivuiof kki.I
mtlKcrlt.tlon, an.l Inlrncli'il Iho or.llnar.c? rom.
Mullen to prepare anil submit to ahl coun-- ll lhc
mrcmary onlmnieo lo earry Iho ryult ef rani
nlfclion into IUct i an.l

Win rc.ii, n i.rolloital cti.itricl Un' l.n tn.
ore.l Into liHween thfrai.l Can nnl HI. I,)i

lliHroa.l Company anil reiionMr ciiniini lurn
lor llitt'ont'iiclloii of ral.l ioa., Inwil upon dm
rtllncripllonit liert'lofure niillionwl tbbnmn.le lo
Iho capital rlotk of rani company Ii) tounlirr,
rillcit cml tuHim atom Iho line of -- 11,1 ron,
lliert fora for tlm i.urpoo ol iritlnir elicit lo Iho
ciir.'in".l wlnh critic elector' ami tax pijem ol
I h elty, aa nnotc rcclleil,
lie it onlalncil hy Ilia Cily Council of tlio liy of

Cairo i
HLcnoRl. '1 hat Ihn Mayor of the city lie.n)i

ho hereby Ih mil lmrlr.c I ami lnlrnclel, to
reritmon Imliallnl tlio oily of Cairo, In Uiecapijij

'Moekol llic Cairo i.mlM. IaiiiIk Itallron.l ' t ,

liAtiy, In iho ruin ot on hun.lrc.l Ihoiimin.l .lollin
I.f ul.crlpllon lo Iw pajal.ls n herelnatlei

proTl.le.l lori llmtlx.n.N ofiho city rhall lo la.
mie.l In injinent of rat.l rulxcriotlon lo luo
amount of iiitii.ty.lltn tliouon! ilollarr, In rucli
rumsjas ("aliloomtmny uiaydeilKnatc,ialdton.iilo
U-a-r Interest at llie rate of eight per eent. per an.
iiiiin, and to l )al.ln In twenty yearr from
ilaUi (horror, ami Ihtttlio .Mayor of the cilr. CitrCleik nn.l City Comptroller be, and theyare here.
..j nuiiii'i i.t-i-

, un,. iiiiiuvtrii oj rin and anix thoreal ol tho city to Hip iimn, and lo delhur thnCranio lo n truntronr trtlrletr (o be appointed l.v
..... "'"" ... -. nci'j ti v rai.ihuatee or trustee In panro. and to Im dcllrered'ruin Cairo and HI. Iuis Itahroad Comntny
lon IhefollowlnKcoaditionr, ii , (hat tliotra. k

!! arMil turd lull enter Alriander county at IU
BOrthtrn limit, unon thn linn diTiillna it .,.,.,
lUnloncoiulyrnd ahall be carried upon tlm niotlliiihlr routo totlicleiecr rurroundlni; tho cllrol C.lro, and

'That the work ahull bo commenced andcntPd from (tin (It, ;.f Cairo t,T the flntt J.i "fNotfinber 171, and he roa.-be- d ahall bo com
f.letp.1 to iho count line of t'nlon county by theirrtday ofjulr islj, Piorlded howeffr.ihal t obondii of lhc city ol Crlrorhall m paid In the raid
--'' Y"'"i';.j v.. or eacn ntojlleaol thero commencinic at Cairo, raid

A 'v0 J'.1'.1 n'' l'o aniount.lono Ir
ft 'iperl''nYhiilioe.trorkto Uidone.mlherr Jl'h,J n ra .1 Alexander pntinlv. ..1,1i .ajcrtalned by arnrrcy and an estimate of(,tof the whole work in raid county."

iiBci, inai inicreai rnaii not bejtln lo runany of the raid bonda until Ih corniMtnrUi become, entitled lo recelre the ral.l
I and prov.de.l further Ihat In no care ahall

railroa.1 company a
Iho bond.ol ll, city than rS,

!?.LI."?ci0't .U r,!u1' of.nl' aiomlfi; ot
ai aliown by thn certiflediremeniH of the enmnr nf ..i.i ..n .

H. .J.'1 railroail rhalf hate been complete, !

ffiS"' u,rf;lu f raid .bondrnotuwlyerwi
protlrlrn rha'l b Urllyerrts to Ih

" ,vUd. and the cart run thorcon Irom Cairo
Aulr
VtJJuly H71,

OIlIiM.J.HOW
Jolf.N UNHtiF.N, Mayor.

City Clerk.

WIDINANUK. NO. 119.
S T K A M Ance to autnoriM the mbcnrtion of

I to thn Cairo and Vineennes Ilailroa.1

F.

r """""i by an agrrement entered
And incutia ltallrriail (Vniprnr andCairo, and apnrored by the City Coun

. , ber A.th.lar.7, it ir protlded (hat tho
UOmrnCTClBI-aVltln- ir to I Vtuil I u.ued by the (iro

WOOD

Ber railroa.1 company to tht.t fr.r
... .Uon of that amount nould be rofd by

upon certain con- -
urea-r- .l in raid contract an.l- - tllr understood that rai I company

axt-n- d the time for the rut of"""''Si the commencement of tliciir.ton the ra'nn: thrrefora
M ,J7 U,,jr t:o"DCI, ( 'ho city

ttltlia Mayor of the city be, and
tthorlie.1 and lnitructe.1 to rub--i

of the City of Cairo to the
Ami tinctnoea radroAil

t pi., samcf one hundred Ihcumnd
ierlptlon to be payaLle in bonds

.linaiter proTidtd for, ;ihat Urn
laad CiliCorntitroller b. and

M. WAUli 14 iir(iKiripriiedand iDlructltoluip
Hie Wwnl and r'ufaand real bondr ot Ihncjty

aabnndre.1 thousand dollar.
IN AN V PA RT iralkoad company, said bonds

IMafae said company may ile- -
And Iu any nurnl y ? " Pr n'. I r

IjaU taenty years after tha,c8prattcnl for (he pay.
COAL vr'1'" nnliriJi7Suthor.il onthn

and Instruct!
Mast londrwhen prepare.!,

rrsv4y for delivery, and Is
OFF1CK 'Jfcr Heerwarrottarjto .It liter the same to

Iwodoors abose the coriicraafceaK, loan or trust
ayenue. lsjulocald or msidlng In

r isewnere, as may m- -r- aasaald Railroad cominy.
1 1 1,1, 1. lid; by raid bankln2luan or

. la. v( i(usis, i

.'in. 2. .'i. ,n',iiti railroad ctnpaay,
tvl Vinccnnci railroad has

tTTip TV "iat is to say has been put InIiAIjIjJA Ij JUk order, from thecltyof
tity ol Vineennes, Indiana.

axd run thereon, and not
D raid road shall be re- -

17 DI F5? PIIHVTSIll,,'r lt neat, and said
or Ufore tno firstday

,, alotht the inler.oiumerrlnl Avenue, oppo .,reT01 (0 ,),tlr
and Jlayttiorn'a) shall not inuro

mny, but tho
Cairo. Illinois. .b.ieia(:iied

dehrtry lo

CLOTHING FOB LADIES' WE.v.i'idVr
'be limn

.Made ta order, or IUady.Jfa.le. 'iLl"cx
A full assortment of Misses' and Ladies

Hats and Bonnets of tho latest styles.

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE I

MRS. C. McCrEE,
EIGHTH STREET, 11KTWEEN WASHIXOTON

ASH COMMERCIAL AVENUES,

Has Just receited a full and rplin lld line of

NEW GOODS
fjrets trlmmlnKS, silk glmpr, silk galoon, cub
pure laces, moss trimmings, crocket bultour,
silk and velvet buttons, plusliand trirnmlng vet-v-

hats and bonnets, flux kid klovcr, ladles aud
childrcna'ihoea, and a full and complete stock ol

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
All of which sho proposes to sell at

THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES.

roK nam:
notic'e.

Thn Illinois Central llail ltoad Cornpiriy no
otlerforaalo the followlnu described tola la Kirst
Addition to the City of Cairo, vis i

Lot 47 block 20. Lot 21 block W,

is 20, " 27 " Hi,
,i .. g " 2S " 82,

0 ! 82, " 31 ' Hi,
ii i ii ('. aj " 82.

For terms, ole., apply lo JAMES JOHNSON,

UOTJELM.

AKnt,

OllAWFOHD HOUSE,

CONNER SIXTH and WALNUT-ST.- ,

(Entrance on Blxth-st.,- )

H.acHdyf' X CINCINNATI, OUIO.

E. II. Lodwick, J
OAKE9, CAUY CO. Proprletom.

OENTHAL HOUSE.
Opposite Iho Poktofflce, on Hlith Street between

Washington and Commercial avenues,

CAlltO, ILLS.

This house has been thoroughly
rcfurulshed and renovated, and ih now open for
the reception of guests. Tho rooms aro all large
and well ventllatod, nnd fuahitiiro new. Hatch
kept n lull tauil day, MILS. UAKFNE7,

Jeldtt 1'roprielresa.
'

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

C0MMERC1AL-AYENU- E, Ol'l'OSITE P. O.,

CAIRO. ILLS.

JOSEPH UAYLIbS, i i J ; I I'ROrKIKTOR.

ntoVetaeen

The House is Newi--v Furnished
And olfera to tho 'public first-clas- s accominoda.

Iloua at reasounlilo rates,

3:

(Mp


